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Introduction: The NASA Stardust mission suc-
cessfully collected material from Comet 81P/Wild 2
[1], including authentic con-ketary grains [2]. X-ray
absorption near-edge structure (XANES) spectroscopy
analysis of these samples indicates the presence of
oxygen-rich and nitrogen-rich organic materials, which
contain a broad variety of functional groups (carbon-
yls, C=C bonds, aliphatic chains, amines, arnides, etc.)
[3]. One component of these organics appears to con-
tain very little aromatic carbon and bears some simi-
larity to the organic residues produced by the irradia-
tion of ices of interstellarcometary composition, Star-
dust samples were also recently shown to contain gly-
cine, the smallest biological amino acid [4]. Organic
residues produced froth the UV irradiation of astro-
physical ice analogs are already known to contain a
large suite of organic molecules including amino acids
[5-7], amphiphilic compounds (fatty acids) [8], and
other complex species. This work presents a compari-
son between XA.NES spectra measured from organic
residues formed in the laboratory with similar data of
cometary samples collected by the Stardust mission.
Experimental: Organic residues were produced
experimentally from the UV irradiation of mixtures of
astrophysical ices containing HBO, CH 2OH, CO, and
NH3 in relative proportions 100:50:1:1 at low tem-
perature (7 K), see Fig. 1. Other residues were also
produced from the irradiation of mixtures with no NH3,
and mixtures containing alkanes (CaH6,), e in Fig, 1,
and/or naphthalene (C,oHg), f in Fig. 1. Such experi-
ments aim at simulating processes believed to occur in
dense molecular clouds and in cold icy bodies of the
Solar System, in particular comets. Some residues
were also exposed to further UV radiation (-50-80 hrs)
at rookn temperature for a comparison with warm, high
flux regions such as a protosteliar disk. We measured
C-, N-, and O-XANES spectra of these residues with
the scanning-transmission X-ray microscope (STXM)
at beamline 53.2 at the Advance Light Source (ALS).
XAN1S analyses allowed its to assess the organic
functional group chemistry and overall atomic compo-
sition of these residues.
Results and discussion: The combination of C-,
N-, and O-XA1riES spectra of the residues indicate the
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Figure 1. C-XANES spectra from laboratory resi-
dues obtained by warmed interstellarcometary ice
analogs exposed to UV radiation. Samples are la-
beled a--f, where the mixtures are a
I. 2O:CH3 0H:NH 3 :CO	 —	 100:50A:l.;	 l
H2O:CH2OH:NH3:CO — 100:50:1:1 with post-
irradiation at room temperature; c H- O:CHIOI I:CO —
100:50:1, d H 20:CH 3 0H:CO — 100:50:1 with post-
irradiation	 at	 room	 temperature;	 e
I- 2O:CH3OH:C3Hs:NH3 :CO	 100:50:10:1:1; and f
H:O:C1J,OFi:NH3:CO:C^r,Hs 100:50:1:1:1. Peaks
for specific functional groups are labeled A—F. where
A (-285 eV) corresponds to aromatic or otefinic car-
bon; B (--286.5 eV) to oxygen substituted double-
bonded carbon; C (-287.5 eV) to methyl groups; D
(-288,2 eV) to carbonyl carbon in amide moieties; l
(-288.7 eV) to carbonyl carbon in carboxyl moieties;
and F (289.4 eV) to alcohol/ether moieties.
presence of a number of chemical bonds and functions
among which carbonyls, C=C bonds, alcohols, amides,
amines, and nitrite groups. We will present compari-
sons of the chemical functionality and C/N/0 ratios
measured in residues produced from different starting
ice mixtures with the organics seen in the Stardust
samples front Cornet 81P/Wild 2 (see Fig. 2).
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Figure 2. Figure from Cody et al. [3]. C-XANES
spectra obtained for organics associated with parti-
cles from the Stardust aerogel collector (samples
numbers 1-8), the anhydrous IDP (L2011R11), CR2
meteorite (EET 92042), and a CV3 meteorite (Al-
lende). A—F are the same as in Figure 1. The carbon
Is threshold is labeled by 1P.
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